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Six Great Days (Creation)
Genesis 1

God is good.
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Parents: With your child, collect
items or pictures of items from nature.
Have your child identify living and
nonliving things. Identify animal parents
and their young. Stress that living things
all have the ability to make other living
things. Seeds grow into plants; animals
have babies. Pray with your child,
thanking God for making all things.

God is love. God loves us
so much that He sent Jesus to
be our Savior. Long ago there
was only God. There was
nothing else. There was no
light, no world, no animals or
people.

Then, God started
making things. He spoke and
things appeared. God made
light. He separated the light
from the darkness. He called
the light day, and He called
the darkness night. And so
God made the very first day.

On the second day, God
separated the water on the
earth from the sky above.

On the third day, God
made dry ground. Then God
spoke and beautiful plants
appeared. He made plants
with seeds so that more
plants would grow.

On the fourth day, God
made the sun to shine during
the day. He made the moon

and stars to shine at night.
On the fifth day, God

spoke again. He made fish to
swim in the water and birds
to fly in the air.

On the sixth day, God
spoke and made all the
animals that live on land. He
made rabbits and alligators,
frogs and bears. He also made
these animals so that they
could have babies that would
grow to be like themselves.
Then God made the first
people. God made a man and
a woman. He made them
perfect and holy like Himself.
God blessed them and told
them to increase in number
and to rule over all the other
things He had made.

God made everything in
six days. On the seventh day,
God rested. God saw that
everything He made was very
good. God is love.


